
To Mavor Dcvine
and the memben of the Common Council

of thc Citv of Wcsr Allis. Wisconsin

RECEIVED

APR 0 3 Z0lZ

As a tenant/business owner in/near the building at Highway 100 and
National Avenue in Distnct #5, West Allis,

CJTY OFW
CLERfuTR

r, nqdte ln4/&17- (your name and your business),
Ln,u ri f 5 ta 4 t/z c-{/ r.'"/ e

am writing to voice my concerns about a proposed business in 2749 South

l08e Street (Hwy 100). Operating behind bullet proofglass in their present

location, I understand that this business, JRS Jewelry, portrays itselfas a
retail jeweler/repair shop but in actuality operates primarily as a merchant
that accepts pawn and buys gold offthe street.

It has come to my attention that other stores in the family owned network of
JRS Jewelry lilcated in the City of Milwaukee have all been shut down for
unlawfirlly purchasing stolen property. As a business residing in this
popular retail area on Hwy 100 and National, I have strong opposition to the
licensing of any establishment that would draw negative clientele or promote
any activity that would necessitate such extreme security measures like
these. At this time, they already have other locations in West Allis that have
getrerated increased concern and scrutiny by officials.

I ask that you grve firll and serious consideration ofthese troubling issues
during their license review. They do not appear to be a tnre retail jewelry
outlet/store but rather a c€nter for gold and silver transactions that may &aw
unwanted clientele to the area. For all these reasons, I object to JRS Jewelry
receiving a special use permit to op€rate this kind of business at this
location.

Thank you.

(your signature)

EST ALLIS
EASURER

Sincerely,
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As a resident and home owner in and near the building at Highway 100 and
National Avenue in District #5, West Allis,

Ur5+ fiio.r-156 BeQpL
\ hzq ( $ourname and ad&ess),
am writing to voice my concerns about a proposed business at 2?49 Souh
l08th Street (Hwy 100). Operating behind bullet proof glass in their present
location, I understand that the business, JRS Jewelry, actually functions
pnmanly zts a pawn shop and cash for gold from people offthe street, but
portrays itsclf as a reail jeweler/rcpair shop.

It has come to my attention that other stores in the famity owned network of
JRS Jewelry located in the City of Milwaukee have all been shut down for
unlawfully purchasing solen property. As a resident living adjacrnt to the
building on Hwy 100 and National, I have strong opposition to the licensing
of a place of business that would draw negative clientele in that 'retail'
space. The safety of West Allis residents is at stake and we pride ourselves
on our safe and secure neighborhood. There is a Smily owned day care and
other small childrren in this neighborhood too. Our property rralues will be
compromised as well. I do not believe our area needs a business like a pawn
shop/cash for gold place that would call for such extreme security measures
like bullet proof gtass. At this time, this grorp already has other locations in
West Allis that have generated increased concern and scnfiny by ofEcials.

Please give ftrll and serious consideration to these trqbling iszues during
their license rcview. They do not app€ar to be a tnre retail jewelry
outleUstore but rather a center for pawn and cash for gold and silver
transactions that may draw unwanted clientele to tho area. For all these
reasons, I object to JRSrJewelry receiving a special use permit to operate this
kind of business at this location.

Thank you.
Sincerely,

(your srgnature)

Z





APR 0 d 2012

CITY OF WEST ALLIS
CLERK,ITREASURER

As a resident and home owner in and near the building at Highway 100 and
National Avenue in Dist-ict #5, West Allis,

D-u aay'all,u
(your name and address),

am writing to voice my concerns about a proposed business at 2749 South
108th Street (Hwy 100). Operating behind bullet proof glass in their present
location, I understand that the business, JRS Jewelry, actually functions
primarily as a pawn shop and cash for gold from people offthe street, but
portrays itself as a retail jeweler/repair shop.

It has come to my attention that other stores in the family owned network of
JRS Jewelry located in the City of Milwaukee have all been shut down for
unlawfully purchasing stolen property. As a resident living adjacent to the
building on Hwy 100 and National, I have strong opposition to thc licensing
of a place of business that would draw negative clientele in that 'retail'
space. The safety of West AIIis residents is at stake and we pride ourselves
on our safe and secure neighborhood. There is a family owned day cae and
other small children in this neighborhood too. Our property values will be

compromised as well. I do not believe our area needs a business like a pawn
shop/cash for gold place that would call for such extreme security measures

like bullet proof glass. At this time, this group already has other locations in
West Allis that bave generated increased coDcern and scrutiny by offrcials.

Please give full and serious consideration to these troubling issues during
their license review. They do not appear to be a frue retail jewelry
outlet/store but rather a center for pawn and cash for gold and silver
transactions that may draw unwanted clientele to the area. For all these
reasons, I object to JREJewelry receiving a special use permit to operate this
kind of business at this location.

Thank you
Sincerely,

(your sipature)
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As a tenant/business owner in/near the building at Highway 100 and
National Avenue in Disrrict #5, West Allis,

L A,lnr Qn ^1r=. 
-?db,*F,Js(yourname andyourbusiness),

am writrng to voice my concerns about a proposed business in 2749 South
l08h Street (Hrry 100). Operating behind bullet proof glass in their present

locatiorq I undersand tlrat this business, JRS Jewelry, portrays itself as a

rctail jeweler/repair shop but in actuality operates primarily as a merchant
that acc€pts pavrn and buys gold offthe street.

It has come to my attention that other stores in the family owned network of
JRS Jewelry lbcated in the City of Milwaukee have all been shut down for
unlawfirlly purchasing stolen property. As a business residing in this
popula retail area on Hwy 100 and National, I have strong opposition to the
liceosing of any establishment that would draw negative clientele or promote

any activity that would necessitate such extreme secr.nity measures like
these. At this time, they akeady have other locations in West Allis that have
generated increased ooncern and scrutiny by officials.

I ask that you give ftrll and serious consideration ofthese troubling issues

during their license review. They do not appea to be a tnre retail jewelry
outlet/store but rather a center for gold and silver transactions that may draw
unwanted clientele to the area. For all these reasons, I object to JRS Jewelry
receiving a special use permit to op€rate this kind of business at this
location.

Thank you.

S

(your sigrrature)-J

\__)

[RECEIVED
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CITY OF WES-T ALL]S
CLERK,/TREASURER

To Mavor Dcvine
end the membcn of the Common Council

of the Citv of Wcsl Allis. Wiscopsin
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To Mevor Devine

And the mcmbers of the Common Council
Of the Citv of West dlis. Wisconsin

As a resident and home owner in and near the building at Highway 100 and
National Avenue in District #5, West Allis,

I, ?err,> ())ic 1s*g
ntlg s /*{1 57. t/<\7 A/() S i,--! S })-L?

(your name and address),
am writing to voice my concerns about a proposed business at 2749 South
l08th Street (Hwy 100). Operating behind bullet proof glass in their present
location, I understand that the business, JRS Jewelry, actually functions
primarily as a pawn shop and cash for gold from people offthe street, but
porhays itself as a retail jeweler/repair shop.

It has come to my attention that other stores in the family owned network of
JRS Jewelry located in the City of Milwaukee have all been shut down for
unlawfully purchasing stolen property. As a resident living adjacent to the
building on Hwy 100 and National, I have strong opposition to the licensing
of a place of business that would draw negative clientele in that 'retail'
space. The safety of West Allis residents is at stake and we pride ourselves
on our safe and secure neighborhood. There is a family owned day care and
other small children in this neighborhood too. Our properry values will be
compromised as well. I do not believe our area needs a business like a pawn
shop/cash for gold place that would call for such extreme security measures
like bullet proof glass. At this time, this group already has other locations in
West Allis that have generated increased concern and scrutiny by officials.

Please give full and serious consideration to these troubling issues during
their license review. They do not appear to be a true retail jewelry
outlet/store but rather a center for pawn and cash for gold and silver
transactions that may draw unwanted clientele to the area. For all these
reasons, I object to JRSJewelry receiving a special use permit to operate this
kind ofbusiness at this location.

Thank you
Sincerely,

(your signature)





To Mevor I)evine
And the membcn of thc Common Council

Of the Citv of Wesr Allis. Wisconsin

As a resident and home owner in and near the building at Highway 100 and
National Avenue in District #5, West Allis,

I, L.l,h,'q C)P,brxn
t/ )f f 4'C/pveL,4 nD #>-rg a.+. wF JIA)

(your name and address),
am writing to voice my concems about a proposed business at 2749 South
l08th Street (Hwy 100). Operating behind bullet proof glass in their present
location, I understand that the business, JRS Jewelry, actually functions
primarily as a pawn shop and cash for gold from people offthe street, but
portrays itself as a retail jewelerirepair shop.

It has come to my attention that other stores in the family owned network of
JRS Jewelry located in the City of Milwaukee have all been shut down for
unlawfully purchasing stolen property. As a resident living adjacent to the
building on Hwy 100 and National, I have sfrong opposition to the licensing
ofa place ofbusiness that would draw negative clientele in that 'retail'
space. The safety of West Allis residents is at stake and we pride ourselves
on our safe and secure neighborhood. There is a family owned day care and
other small children in this neighborhood too. Our property values will be

compromised as well. I do not believe our area needs a business like a pawn
shop/cash for gold place that would call for such extreme security measures
like bullet proof glass. At this time, this group already has other locations in
West Allis that have generated increased concern and scrutiny by officials.

Thank you.
Sincerely,

r?o t

(your signature)

RECENED.

APR 012012

"JlI-%H"il$ht'8

Please give firll and serious consideration to these troubling issues during
their license review. They do not appear to be a true retail jewelry
outlet/store but rather a center for pawn and cash for gold and silver
transactions that may draw unwanted clientele to the area. For all these
reasons, I object to JRSJewelry receiving a special use permit to operate this
kind of business at this location.
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10820 W Nationd Av.
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March 5, 2012

To whom it may concern;

I am a small business owner just trying to make ends meet. I have working class and retired clients that
come to my establishment. I look at the businesses around me and am proud of a majority of the

different types of establishments.

But it was brought to my attention that we are going to get yet another business that feeds off of
people that are not as fortunate to have any type of equity.

I am speaking of the .iewelry store that is going into the strip mall connected to Vision Works. This strip

mall already has a Payday Loans, along with Wisconsin Auto Title Loans across NationalAv @ Hwy 100.

There is also Check Cashing across from that.

We have a very reputable jeweler, Paul's Jewelers, that has been here for several decades. They are

very well known and respected and now you are allowing this low end establishment to infrin8e on their
territory.

How trashy is West Allis going to become? What is the reasoning? How low does this city have to get?

Owner/Manager

Curves west Allis

Respectfully,

Karen Laska





To Mrvor l)ct inc
Aad thc ncnbcn of thc Comnon Council

Of thc Crtv of Wcst Allis. Wisconsin

As a resident and home owner in and near the building at Highway 100 and
National Avenue in District #5, West Allis,

t,@ (your name and address!
am writing to voice my concerns about a proposed business at 2749 South
l08th Street (Hwy 100). Operating behind bullet proof glass in their present
location, I understand that the business, JRS Jewelry, actually fi.mctions
primarily as a pawrl shop and cash for gold from people offthe street, but
portrays itself as a retail jeweler/repair shop.

It has come to my attention that other stores in the family owned network of
JRS Jewelry located in the City of Milwaukee have all been shut down for
unlawfully purchasing stolen property. As a resident living adjacent to the
building on Hwy 100 and National, I have strong opposition to the licensing
ofa place ofbusiness that would draw negative clientele in that 'retail'
space. The safety of West Allis residents is at stake and we pride ourselves
on our safe and secure neighborhood. There is a family owned day care and
other small children in this neighborhood too. Our property values will be

compromised as well. I do not believe our area needs a business like a pawn
shop/cash for gold place that would call for such extreme securify measures
like bullet proof glass. At this time, this group already has other locations in
West Allis that bave generatd increased ooncern and scrutiny by officials.

Please give full and serious consideration to these troubling issues during
their license review. They do not appear to be a true retail jewelry
outlet/store but rather a center for pawn and cash for gold and silver
hansactions that may draw unwanted clientele to the area. For all these
reasons, I object to JRSJewelry receiving a special use permit to operate this
kind of business at this location.

Thank you.
Sincerely,

(your signature)
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To Lleyor I)evine
And thc mcmbcrs of the Common Council

Of thc Citv of Wcst Allis Wlrconsin

As a resident and home owner in and near the building at Highwa
National Avenue in District #5, West Allis,

RECEIVED

APR 20 ?012

g.1rJl?.F_ryEsT ALLrs

;i66 ht'^'"

,\o 5"', 1 5,r c ( rS-( [ ,-\,.- :,* d [,Uu:

fiiour name and address),C*nJ*. A -i;.", tn*r
am writing to voice my concenrs about a proposed business at 2749 South
l08th Street (Hwy 100). Operating behind bullet proof glass in their present
location, I understand that the business, JRS Jewelry, actually functions
primarily zrs a pawn shop and cash for gold from people offthe sfreet, but
portrays itself as a retail jeweler/repair shop.

It has come to my attention that other stores in the family owned network of
JRS Jewelry located in the City of Milwaukee have all been shut down for
unlawfully purchasing stolen property. As a resident living adjacent to the
building on Hwy 100 and National, I have strong opposition to the licensing
ofa place ofbusiness that would draw negative clientele in that 'retail'
space. The safety of West Allis residents is at stake and we pride ourselves
on our safe and secure neighborhood. There is a family owned day care and
other small children in this neighborhood too. Our property values will be
compromised as well. I do not believe our area needs a business like a pawn
shop/cash for gold place that would call for such extreme security measures
like bullet proof glass. At this time, this group already has other locations in
West Allis that have generated increased concern and scrutiny by officials.

Please give full and serious consideration to these troubling issues during
their license review. They do not appear to be a true retail jewelry
outletlstore but rather a csrter for pawn and cash for gold and silver
transactions that may draw unwanted clientele to the area. For all these
reasons, I object to JRs,Jewelry receiving a special use permit to operate this
kind of business at this location.

Thank you.
Sincerely,

I
'/N (your signature)

I,


